### 1st Quarter
#### Student Services Curriculum
##### Values: Cooperation, Respect, Responsibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson Title</th>
<th>Lesson Description</th>
<th>Essential Question</th>
<th>Lesson Targets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lesson 1 Cooperation Matters        | Students learn the importance of being cooperative. They analyze quotes, watch a video and participate in brainstorming activities related to cooperation. | How can being a cooperative person help resolve conflicts with peers? | Students will be able to …
|                                     |                                                                                   |                                                                                     | • Develop, identify and learn behaviors associated with being cooperative.  |
| Lesson 2 We’re All In This Together!| Students explore what it means to be cooperative at home, school and in the community. This lesson allows students to participate in a discussion related to cooperation. | What does cooperation mean to me?                                                   | • Develop an understanding about the concept of cooperation.  |
| Lesson 3 There Is No ‘I’ In Team    | Students participate in an interactive lesson where they view a video, read a story and have conversations about cooperation and teamwork. | What is the importance of teamwork?                                                 | • Identify ways that cooperation can be demonstrated. |

All lessons are available via Nearpod
### 1st Quarter

**Student Services Curriculum**

**Values:** Cooperation, Respect, Responsibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson Title</th>
<th>Lesson Description</th>
<th>Essential Question</th>
<th>Lesson Targets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Citizenship Lesson</strong></td>
<td>Students learn strategies for guarding against identity theft and scams that try to access their private information online. (Students work together in this lesson.)</td>
<td>What is identity theft, and how can you protect yourself from it?</td>
<td>Students will be able to …</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scams and Schemes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Understand what identity theft is and why it is important to guard against it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Learn to recognize strategies that scam artists use to access private information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Learn how to guard against phishing and identity theft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All lessons are available via Nearpod

---

**Pacing**

- **August 22 - October 27, 2016**
- August 30, 2016-Teacher Planning Day (No Opt)
- September 5, 2016-Legal Holiday
- September 29, 2016-Secondary Early Release
- October 3, 2016-Teacher Planning Day
- October 12, 2016-Teacher Planning Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson Title</th>
<th>Lesson Description</th>
<th>Essential Question</th>
<th>Lesson Targets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lesson 1 I Spy Respect! | Students explore the importance of being respectful. This lesson allows students to understand respect by watching a video and writing a poem. | Why is it important to be respectful? | Students will be able to…
| | | | • Analyze opportunities and behaviors associated with respect. |
| Lesson 2 Let's Make Respect Go Viral! | Students learn the importance of being respectful to others. This lesson allows them to develop ways to show respect at home, school and the community. | Why is it important to respect others? | • Develop an understanding of the concept of respect. |
| Lesson 3 Keep Calm and Respect Others | Students explore the meaning of respect and relate respect to their classmates. They will participate in a respect poll, and a matching word activity. | Why is it important to treat my classmates and others with respect? | • Explore ways that respect can be demonstrated with classmates. |

Pacing

**August 22 - October 27, 2016**
- August 30, 2016-Teacher Planning Day (No Opt)
- September 5, 2016-Legal Holiday
- September 29, 2016-Secondary Early Release
- October 3, 2016-Teacher Planning Day
- October 12, 2016-Teacher Planning Day

All lessons are available via Nearpod
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## Student Services Curriculum

### Values: Cooperation, Respect, Responsibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson Title</th>
<th>Lesson Description</th>
<th>Essential Question</th>
<th>Lesson Targets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Citizenship Lesson</td>
<td>Students analyze a “Dress Up Your Avatar” feature of a virtual world for kids for evidence of stereotypes about boys and girls.</td>
<td>What are gender stereotypes, and how can they shape our experiences online?</td>
<td>Students will be able to…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender Stereotypes Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Define gender stereotypes and their impact on people’s identities, both online and offline.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Identify gender stereotypes in a virtual world for kids.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Analyze opportunities and limitations for gender expression in virtual worlds.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All lessons are available via Nearpod
### 1st Quarter

**Student Services Curriculum**

**Values: Cooperation, Respect, Responsibility**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson Title</th>
<th>Lesson Description</th>
<th>Essential Question</th>
<th>Lesson Targets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lesson 1</td>
<td>Stop the Excuses</td>
<td>Students learn the importance of being responsible. This lesson allows students to understand responsibility by watching a video and interpreting quotes.</td>
<td>Why is it important to be responsible?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Students discuss the concept of responsibility. This lesson allows students to discover ways of being socially responsible.</td>
<td>Why is it important to be responsible at home, school and in the community?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson 2</td>
<td>The World Is A Better Place Because of Me!</td>
<td>Students explore the importance of time management, review time management tips and create a weekly schedule.</td>
<td>How does time management help you in being responsible at school, at home and in your personal life?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson 3</td>
<td>Don’t Let Time Pass You By!</td>
<td>Students will be able to …</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Comprehend, identify and learn behaviors associated with responsibility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Explore and understand the concept of responsibility and social responsibility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Recognize ways in which to demonstrate responsibility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All lessons are available via Nearpod

---

**Pacing**

- **August 22 - October 27, 2016**
- August 30, 2016-Teacher Planning Day (No Opt)
- September 5, 2016-Legal Holiday
- September 29, 2016-Secondary Early Release
- October 3, 2016-Teacher Planning Day
- October 12, 2016-Teacher Planning Day
## 1st Quarter

### Student Services Curriculum

**Values: Cooperation, Respect, Responsibility**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson Title</th>
<th>Lesson Description</th>
<th>Essential Question</th>
<th>Lesson Targets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Digital Citizenship Lesson | Students learn that they have a digital footprint and that this information can be searched, copied and passed on, but that they can take some control based on what they post online. | What is a digital footprint, and what does yours convey? | Students will be able to …  
* Learn that they have a digital footprint and that information from it can be searched, copied and passed on, and seen by a large, invisible audience, and that it can be persistent.  
* Recognize that people’s online information can be helpful or harmful to their reputation and image.  
* Consider their own digital footprints and what they want those footprints to be like in the future. |
| Trillion Dollar Footprint |                                                                                     |                                                                                     |                                                                                 |

All lessons are available via Nearpod
1st Quarter
Student Services Curriculum
Values: Cooperation, Respect, Responsibility

September 2016

Suicide Prevention Awareness Month

Switchboard of Miami: http://switchboardmiami.org/suicide-prevention/


National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: http://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org/


International Association for Suicide Prevention: https://www.iasp.info/wspd/

LGBTQ Ally Week: September 26-30, 2016 http://www.glsen.org/allyweek

Pacing
August 22 - October 27, 2016
August 30, 2016-Teacher Planning Day (No Opt)
September 5, 2016-Legal Holiday
September 29, 2016-Secondary Early Release
October 3, 2016-Teacher Planning Day
October 12, 2016-Teacher Planning Day

Resources
MIAMI-DADE COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
STUDENT SERVICES FRAMEWORK
2016-2017
VALUES MATTER MIAMI

MIDDLE SCHOOL

Pacing
August 22–October 27, 2016
August 30, 2016-Teacher Planning Day (No Opt)
September 5, 2016-Legal Holiday
September 29, 2016-Secondary Early Release
October 3, 2016-Teacher Planning Day
October 12, 2016-Teacher Planning Day

1st Quarter
Student Services Curriculum
Values: Cooperation, Respect, Responsibility

October 2016

Bullying Prevention Month
M-DCPS Bullying Curriculum: http://studentservices.dadeschools.net/bullying/b-h_policy_manual.asp
Sandy Hook Promise: http://www.sandyhookpromise.org/_Say Something week October 17-21, 2016
http://www.sandyhookpromise.org/bringsaysomething
Jewish Community Services program: http://jcsfl.org/programs/know-more-no-more-anti-bulling-prevention/
Miami-Dade County Youth Safety Initiative: http://www.miamidade.gov/youthsafety/
Stop Bullying.gov: http://www.stopbullying.gov/

Drug and Alcohol Prevention
MDCPS TRUST Curriculum: http://studentservices.dadeschools.net/trust/curriculum.asp
Informed Families: http://www.informedfamilies.org/
Youth Crime Watch: http://www.youthcrimewatch-miamidade.com/red-ribbon-week-campaign
Here’s Help North and South: http://hereshelpinc.com/
The Village: https://www.westcare.com/page/where-we-serve_FL_01a#southflorida and http://www.villagesouth.com/index.html
Alcoholics Anonymous: http://aamiami.net/
Drug Rehab Center: https://www.drugrehab.com/
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration: http://www.samhsa.gov/
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October 2016
LGBT History Month: http://lgbthistorymonth.com/
The Alliance: http://www.glbtgalliance.com/
Switchboard: Helpline 305-646-3600 or http://switchboardmiami.org/category/who-we-are/
Safe Schools: http://safeschoolssouthflorida.org/
Pridelines: http://www.pridelines.org/
YES Institute: http://www.yesinstitute.org/
Jewish Community Services program: http://jcsfl.org/programs/lgbt-adults-family/

United Way of Miami-Dade Campaign
United Way: http://www.unitedwaymiami.org/whatwedo
United Way Partners: http://www.unitedwaymiami.org/partners

Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Cancer Support Miami: http://www.cancersupportcommunitymiami.org/
La Liga Contra el Cancer: http://ligacontraelcancer.org/
American Cancer Society: http://www.cancer.org/
Susan G. Komen: https://secure.info-komen.org/site/SPageServer/?sessionid=E8D0D39E06D4DAD66331F0F4560A499.app354b?pagename=HQ_PP11_HowPink

Pacing
August 22 - October 27, 2016
August 30, 2016 - Teacher Planning Day (No Opt)
September 5, 2016 - Legal Holiday
September 29, 2016 - Secondary Early Release
October 3, 2016 - Teacher Planning Day
October 12, 2016 - Teacher Planning Day